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Two recent papers [I], [Z]revctd quite clearly a close
relationship between cloud cover and outgoing long-wnve
radiation to space from the earth-tttmospllere system, in
the sense thattheoutgoingradiation
as measured by
satellites is largest, in areas of clear skies or low overcast,
and srnallest8in regions of high cloudiness. Among other
things, these satellite radiation observations will be invaluable in supplementing the cloud pllotogrtLplls over darkened areas of t'lle earth and will be useful in detertnining
the height' and type of c*louds.
I was especiallyinterested in a remnrk 1))- Fritz and
Winston [Z]that the lowest d i a t i o n nwasurenwnts for
the case studied by t'lwrn were locttted i n :t rcgion of substantial precipitation.Thissuggeststhat
it. is insuch
regions that dense overcast conditionsare likelj- to exttntl
to the greatest elevations, so that at letlst the portion of
outgoing long-waverdi:Ltiotl in thewater-vapor"window" is at a rninirnutrl. Weinstein tmd Suotni [ I ] strongly
imply that such :L rclrttionship holds just as well for the
total infraredrnditrtion,
sumrnctl over allwttvclengths,
since they show that the lowest vtrlues of r d i a t'1011 occur
near intense Ilows and fronts.
It these findings are genertrlly vditl, then tl significant
positive correlationcanbeexpectedbetweenoutgoing
radiation (considered AS a heat loss, and thereforegiven
a negative sign) and the t'otal heuting tmd cooling of the
atmosphere, because :is Albrecht 131 htls pointed out,
there is a close positive re1:ltionship betwec.n total heating
and rainfall.
Some light is throw1 on thisquestion 1))- a recently
completed (and tis >-et unpublished) study b ~ the
- writer
and his colleagues, in which estimates were r ~ l t l t l rof the
vertical dist'ribution of the most irnportantconlponents
of atmospheric heating at W:~shingtorl,D.C., for the tropospheric layer 1000 to 200 n1t)., and for cucllsuccacssive
12-hour period frotll JUW1 toJulJ- 31, 1961. Theestimated heating components includecooling of the troposphere by long-wave nocturnal : n i t 1 heating by short-wave
solar radiation,netheating
b ~ contlcllsation
(lllctlsuretl

h; the lain falling in the Washington area), and heating
by directturbulentcontactwiththeground.The
estimates were subject to many uncertainties, the most serious one being the rat'her crude determinations
of cloud
mlount, type, base,andthickness.However,
it is felt
that,thecomputations
of eachheatingcomponentgive
reasonably rrleaningful resultswhenaveragedforthe
entiretroposphere.
A few preliminary results of this study are surnnlarized
here in table 1, where the various symbols are explained
in the legend.
The firstrow ol this table revealsa high positive correlation between outgoing radiation a t 200 rnb. and cloudiness
(i.e., smaller negative values of radiation tend to be associat'ed with large cloud cover). Because of low moisture
values
in
the
stratosphere,
the
200-mb.
radiation
is
probablyonly a litt'lesmallerthanthetotaloutgoing
radiation R S measuredbyasatellite.Therefore,these
results confirm the close relat'ion between these paramet,ers
as revealedinthctwopapersunder
discussion. The
correlation coefficient would have been larger if all cases
of low cloudiness had been removed, because, as pointed
out b ~ Fritz
andWinston,inthese
cases the outgoing
rdiat,ion ~ L J he
T almost a s large as that for clear skies.
TABLE1 _Iinearcorrelationandregression
coe,fficientsrelating
D.C. First
column
selected heating
parameters
at
Washington,
Itz, AR, a n d H arerespectively
containssymbols,forparameters:
long-wave radiation at $00 mb.; difference in net outgoing radiation
200 mh. m i n u s 1000 mh.; andtotalindividualheatingfromall
.sources i n layer 1000 to 200 mb., all expressed in ly./day. ( T h e first
two parameters always have a negative sign.)
C i s total sky cover in
tenths.Thelastthreecolumnscontainrespectivelythecorrelation
o j alinearregression
coe,fficient(tirnes loo), intercept,andslope
rquetion, wh'ere the dependent and independent variables are respsctively the first and second paraveter in c o l u m n 1 .
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so thatthe effect’iveradiation
The second row showsthat thereis a fairly large positive cloudsarenotopaque,
Finally,
correlation between outgoing radiation and the netcooling comesfrom a levellower thanthecirrustops.
in the summer the average cloudiness rnay be small
but
of theatmosphere by long-waveradiat’ionalone;i.e.,
diffithe satellite radiation measurements probably give R fair therainfalllargeforagiven12-hourperiod.This
indication of that fraction of t’he total heat sourceor sink culty would not arise if it had been possible to make the
due t’o long-wave radiation. This has been pointed outby cornputations on n synoptic basis.
On the other hand, there are several reasons
for exProfessor Suonli in several recent talks.
On
The t’hird row showsthat, as suggested intuitively, therepecting that the real correlation is far from perfect:
clear daysinsummerthecontributiontototal
heating
is a tendency for a positive correlation between out,going
from turbulent interchange with t’he ground tends
to be
radiation
and
total
heating.
Since the
latter
enters
directly into the t’hermodynarnic energy equation as used larger th:tn on cloudy days; and thick high cloudsoccur on
no rainfall. Tn winter, strong
in numerical models for predicting the general circulation, some dayswithlittleor
heating from below often occurs in
cold dry air flowing
these result’s may be of some assistance in establishing a
relationbetween totalheat’ingandotherparameters
of over warlller land and ocean surfaces, while at the same
is large.
the circulat’ion. However, it should not be concluded from t’irrre the outgoing radiation to space probably
thisresult’ that, on the average, warm air
is cooled and This tends to givc R negative correlation betweenradiation
and net heating. From this and other considerations, one
R syscold air warmed, a condition which would lead to
tematic destruction of t’he pot’ent’ial energy available for nlay conclude that the relat’ion between total heating and
maintainingthecirculation (E. Lorenz [4]). This would outgoing
long-wave
radiwt’ion depends
heavily
on
geographical locution and season.
onlybetrue
if theatmosphere werealwayscloudless.
Act’ually, the Washington study indicates that there is
ti
small but significantpositivecorrelationbetweentotal
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